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BEFORE T:IE RAILROAD C O~SSION OF 'n!E STATE OF CALIFCR NIA. 

In the Matter or the Application I ot MOTOR SERVICE EXP?BS~:, a corporation, 
for a eert1t1cate ot pucl1C conven1ence 
and necessity oxtend1~g its serviee tr~ 
Beaumont to Oasis and intermediate 
points. 

~ App11cat:ton 
~ No.1S480 

E. J. Bischorf, tor applicant. 
R. E. Wedekind, tor Sou~he=n ?acitic Company, 

Pac1tic Electr1c Railway Company, and 
Pacific Motor Transport Company, protestants. 

Edward Stern, tor ~ailway Express Agency, Inc., as 
the1r 1nterest may appear. 

E. T. lucey, tor The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 
Eailway Company, 1nterested party. 

Elmer Ahl, for Keystone Express System, 1nterested 
party. 

W. K. Downey, tor Motor he1ght Terminal Com.pany, 
interested party. 

Ph1l Jacobson, tor Rex Trans~er, interested party. 
Chas. A. Bland, tor Board ot liarbor Commlsstoners, 

of the City or Long Beadl, 1nt~rested party. 

BY TEE C ow.aSSION -

OPINION 

App11e~t seek3 herei:l. enlargement or 1ts operat1ve 11 gh.ts 

to Ca) serve laterally trom its route between Beaumont and Oas1s 

to a distance or ten (lO) m1les, and (b) to use, west ot San 

Bernardino and Riverside, three alternate routes to Los Angeles, 

Long Beach and Los Angeles harbor. 

A public hear1~g thereon was conducted by Ex~ter Eandtord 

at tos Angeles, December 6, 19Z3, at which t1me the matter was 

submitted for decision. 

Since the t1ling or the instant app11eat1on Motor Serv1ce 
1 

Express has sold, With approval ot this Co~lssiont to Coast 

Truck Line t which has en anged. 1 ts name to Southern Cali tar n1a. Fre1gh t 

1 
Dec1sion No.25138, dated July 10, 1933, on App11cation 

N'o.l8977. 



Line t wb,1cb., as the rucceseor ill interest ot app11·~ant, will 

be subst1tuted as party applicant. 

By the testimony or seventeen witnesses applicent has shown 

a need on the part or shippers, botb trom los Angeles to pOints 

between Be$.\::l:lont end Mecca, at leos,t, tor general mercb.an~il5e 

and macl:linery, aDd trom such pOints to los An~eles and ::. ts area, 

8.$ serve~ by e\pplica.nt, tor p:-oducts or agr1cul ture and horti -

This test~ony is affirmative ot all that applicant 

~deks, Which 13 te~sely the right to serve consignees and 

shippers not mo=e than ten m1les on either side ot the highway 

it now operates over in the Coachella valley at rates 10 cents 

per 100 pounas higher than its preslent rates, and 25 percent 

higher tor cocmodity rates, ror the ott-route nerv1ee proposed. 

Shippers did not ~uest1on these rates. 

A pert ot the le.te:-e.1 service 1:0 be re:ldered is to camps 

established by the Metropolitan ~ater District or Los Angeles 

tor the construction ot its water system through the San Jacinto 

mountains. These ca:mps are on pri.vate roeds to which the 

public is excluded, but over Whioh, in the past, applicant 

has been suffered to ope~ate making deliveries to c~ps and 

contractors. The D1stric t has e. main distri buUon depot 

at Benning end a divis10nal one at IndiO. For the bulk ot 
its distribution it has 18 trucks devoted to such transportation. 

Applicant has perro~ed service to and trom both distribution 

points and, according to O. T. Helpling, Tratt1e Menager~ 

or the District, quite satisfactorily. ge explained, however, 

that the District highways were built only tor the work being 

prosecuted and their lite is calculated only to the end ot 

the construction period - sot:.e time :Ln 1938. For that 

reason promiscuous use is f'orb1c.den ~md no permits are issued. 

The work is employing so~e 3000 men ~md they are d1stibuted 

trom Garnet, f~t the east portal ot the San Jacinto tunnel, to 
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Parker an~ Blythe. It appears that it app11cant w1shes to 

use these private roads it must be by leave or the District. 

But t~.ese roade are only a stne.ll pert ot those 1n the 

lateral zone applicant seeke. T.~ere are abundant public 

roads reach1~g the ranchers and otbers Who are both shippers 

and receivers. Because or this, there is no impediment to 

granting a certificate, as protestants urge, as sought, a~ 

no pr1vate road is or can be included. There appear 

abundant reaSO:!.3 to grllint the cert~lt'1cate and e.n order accord! ng

ly will be entered. 

The rerouting sought by appl1e.ant 1s a mere operating 

convenience and involves no enlargement ot 1ts operating rights 

west or e1ther San Bernardino and Riverside. It w.tll be grented. 

Southern Ca11fornia Freight Lines, a corporat1on, successor 

to Motor Service Express, a corporation, is hereby placed upon 

notice that "operative r1gh ts" do ni~t const1 tute a class ot' 

property which Should be capi ta11zell or used as an element ot 

value 1n Ot.tem1ning reasonable rate:~. Aside troc. their 

pu:-ely permi ssi ve asp ec t, they extexld to the hold ar a full or 

partie.l monopoly ot a cless of busiILess over a part1cular 

route. Th1s monopoly teetu=e ~ay be changed or destroyed 

at any ttme by the state which is not in any respect li~ted 

to the number of rights wh1ch may be given. 

ORDER 

Southern California. Fre1ght Li:c.es, e. corporat10n, suc:cesor 

to Motor Serv1ce Express, a corporation, and substituted theret'or, 

having made application tor a cert1t:Lcate to establish serVice 

ten ::niles on e1 ther side or the h1gb.,ray between Beaumont and 

Oasis and to use alternate routings between San 3er~ard1no,Riverside 



and Los A:.geles,. Long Beach and Los Angeles, etc., a public 

heo.r.t ng b.av1ng been hele!. and the matte::- having 'been duly suomi tted 

tor decision, 

'.LEE RAILROAD C QMMISSION OF TEE STA'm OF CA1.!FOR~TIA HEREBY 

D:£CLARES that public convenience and XltltCezs1 ty require the 

estab11snment or automotive truck service ror the trensportat1on 

ot' property between Beaumont and Mecca l! laterally tor a d1stance 

or ten (10) m1lee on either side or the h1ghwey traversed by 

author1ty ot Decision NO.26138, on App11cation No.le9??, and 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a cert1f1cate 01' ~ub11C convenience 

and necessity therefor be and the 'same hereby 1s granted, subject 

to the folloW1ng cond1tions: 

1. Applicant shall tile its written acceptance 01' the 
certificate here1n granted within a period of not to 
exceed titteen (15) days tro~ date nereo~. 

2. Applicant shell t1le, in triplicate ~d make effective 
wi thin a period or not to exceed t,b.irty (:30) days atter t2:e 
effective date or this order, on not less than ten days' 
notice to the CommiSSion and the 'Public a tar1tf or taritfs 
constructed in accordance ~ith the requirements ot the 
Commission t s General Orde:"s and co:o.tein1=.g rates e=.d rules 
which, in volume and effect, shall be identical With the rates 
end rules shown in the e,..h1 '01 t e. tt,ached. to the application 
insofar e.s they conform. to the certificate herein granted. 

3. Applicant shall ~ile, in d~:pllce.te, and make ettective 
within a 'Period ot not to exceed thirty (30) deys e.ttar the 
ettective date of this order, OIl n()t less than rive days" 
notice to the CO:n:m.isSiOll end. the :public J time schedules 
covering '~he service herein e.uthor:Lzed. tn a form satisfactory 
to the Railroad Co~ission. 

4. The rights and privileges her~~1n author1zed me.y not 
be discontinued, sold, ll~e.secl, transferred nor assigned 
unless the m:-i tten consent of the Ba1lroad Corrzn1ssion to 
such. discontinuance, sele, leese, ~;renster or assignment 
has first be~ secured. 

5. No veh1cle may be operated by e.pplicent here1n unless 
Sv.cb. vehicle i$ owned by seid applicant or is leased by it 
under e. contract or agreement on a baSis satisfactory to 
the Ra1lroad. Commission. 

IT IS EEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that e,~:plicaIlt be and 1 t 

her~by 1$ authorized to route 1ts trucks in the pertormance or its 

public serv1ce as e co~on carrier ot property between San Bernard1no 

and Riverside over either or allot the tollowing routes: 
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Foothill Boulevard, via Rialto, Upland and Azusa, 

to tos Angeles end Los Angell~s ~ar'bor and Long Beach; 

Valley Bo~levard v1a Ontario:, Po:oona and El Y.onte 

to Los Angeles, los Angeles har'bor and Long Beach. 

Santa Ana Canyon Road, v1a CCtrona, Olive, Anaheim 

and/ or Orange and San ta Ana to Long Be~ch end. Los 

Angeles harbor pOints, 

provided, that such rerouting only permits service at points tor 

which applicant heretofore received :~roper authority to serve. 

For all other purposes the erteetive ~ate ot th1s ord~ 

shall be t~enty (20) days trom the dete hereof. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Ce.lltortlie., this II a- day ot 
Sept~ber. 1934. 

~OW/Jwf 
II<~/Jt& 

coi2Mfs~foRERS. 
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